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ascocK" Baby WalKer Talking Machines at Cut Prices! Cool, White Sheets Are Reduced $4.00 White Wool Blankets, $3.15
bies evidence their delight in the
ock Baby Walker and parents find 65c Sheets, size 72x90 Special -- 55 $5.00 White Wool Blankets, $4.15

a wonderful aid in assisting the Let Us Tell You About 70c Sheets, size 72x99 Special 60c $6.50 White Wool Blankets, $5.15
j to walk. See them in our Babies' 75c Sheets, size 81x90 Special 59c? $7.50 White Wool Blankets, $6.15';le Department. They're made with This Remarkable Offer 85c Sheets, size 81x99 Special f 75

I springs, strongly supported and 90c Sheets, size 81x108 Special 80d ALL SIZE 72x82 .

.
saddle seat and tray. Mahogany

" MaKer Restricts Use of Name 18c Pillow Cases, size 42x36 Special 15 COTTON BLANKETS in tan, Sray and white.
iiS

Equipped
castors. Reg.

with
$3.25,

ball- -
P"O Q 20c Pillow Cases, size 45x36 Special 16 Full bed size. Special, $1.00, $1.20 and $1.59.

Fifth Floor, Mala BuIIdlaC. Come to 5th-Flo- or Parlors Tomorrow First Floor, New Building Mall Orders Killed. Third Floor, Main Building: Mall Orders Filled.

Tmrrw
b Event Will Be of the Greatest Help to You in Selecting Desirable Homefurnishings Most Economically

EXTENSION TABLE just
trated. Solid oak Hastings,
stal, wax golden L07 7CBpacdal firioe, V-- 5"

'
c "t--a I

li

9
8--

J '"

DO DRESSER- - 3 coated white
French plate mirror and

1 knobs. Pleasing designs. Just
s trated. Special CIO QQ
ice-- each, at only P O.SO

75 DRESSER, of solid oak, just
istrated. top. Flate- -
knirror. Wax golden CO 7CSpecially priced

50 NAPOLEON BED of wal- -
iize 4 ft. 6 in. With very pretty
iftg. As Ulus- - CO1 7C

t

Special' price, N-"-

b.00 LIFETIME " DESK
bed in fumed oak. Made of solid
Just as illustrated. 1 A C(
ial Sale price, each pi.tJU

2.50 "LIFETIME" SEAT of
I oak. Finished in fumed oak.
uine leather seat. Just QC
illustrated. Special pvJ.a&w

tis EXTENSION TABLE just as
illustrated. Solid oak, ot exten
sion, pedestal, fitted with three leaves,
wax golden finish, bpe- - CQ QQ
cial tomorrow at only P7,i'0

irt:
$33 DRESSER of satin warmifc.

Large French plate mirror, straightsues, a. iimneoujic CISquantity. Special, only P VJ70

17 CRIB just as illustrated. Of
white enamel. Size 30x54. A A Q
Spring included. Special K

$12 IRON BED finished in Ver--
nis Martin. Sizes, 4--6 and 3--6. A
few of the 4x6 finished in cream.
Just as illustrated. Spe- - 7 7tS
cial tomorrow at only

$15 LIBRARY TABLE with mag-
azine end. Made of solid oak, with
drawer. Finished m wax golden or
turned oak. Just as 1 f Adillustrated. Special atP"'

$5.50 PLATE RACK double. Of
solid oak. Wax golden or Early Eng-
lish finish. As illustrated. DO QO
Special tomorrow at only PCi70

Purchase
Furniture

on Our
Club Plan

of Easy
Installments

Mail Orders
Filled

at Sale Prices

See Back Page
Section One
This Paper
for Other

Store News
of Great

Imp ortance

Hi!?'
r. . V

$13 CHIFFONIER just as illus-
trated. Solid oak. Five drawers.
Plate glass mirror. Spe- - fcQ QQ
cial tomorrow at only pO.

$20 COUCH BED six only, with
damaged mattresses. Englander couch
bed. Double when open. 1 O 7 C
As illustrated. Special P '

$12.75 STEEL
Sizes 4--6 and 3-- 6.

ous posts, with 7

BED all

rods. Fin
ished in cream or Verms Q ACk
Martin. As illustrated PO'

$5 BOOK RACK of solid oak.
Finished in wax golden or fumed oak.
Just as illustrated,
cial tomorrow at

$3 GRASS CHAIR
just like illustration.
Imported. Close woven,
strong and durable.

steel.
Two-inc- h continu-fill- er

Special to-- E AQ
morrow a t PJ'73 I

See
Window
Displ;lays

255 $3.49

$24 EXTENSION TABLE of solid
oak. Hastings make. Six-fo- ot ped-
estal. Fumed oak finish. Just like
illustration. On spe-- "7 O C
cial sale tomorrow at P

$15 DRESSER just as illustrated.
Made of solid oak. Large plate glass
mirror. On special'? " A Q
sale tomorrow at only P vr.lrl

$150 KIDNEY SOFA covered in
Puritan striped denim. Finest of
construction. Beautiful and durable
Just as illustrated.
Special .tomorrow at $107.50

$12.50 SPRINO for wood or metal
beds. The best all-ste- el spring made.
Full size or 3--4. Fabric top. Just
like illustration. Spe- - CO 7CJ
cial tomorrow at only P

$12.50 DESK TABLE of oak.
Just like illustration. Finished in
wax golden or fumed oak. Only 35
of these. You may choose C
them tomorrow for only

We Are Exclusive

Distributors
in Oregon

Of the Famous

Ostermoor
Mattresses

They're Built-N- ot Staffed

' $10 GRASS STEAMER
CHAIR. .with extension
foot. Just as i A C
illustrated. At PUrti'

1SS7

$13 "LIFETIME' ROCKER of
solid oak, or Chair, like illustration,
with genuine leather auto spring seat.
Fumed oak or wax golden 6o QO
finish. Special tomorrow P&sO

$3.25 CHAIR of
6olid oak. Full box
saddle seat. Wax
golden or fumed oak
finish. As lllus-- t

rated. Q QQ
Special U

$1.50 HARDWOOD
CHAIR with fa-br-io

seat. Just as
illustrated. Finished

VeLlO

SLIP - SEAT
CHAIR of solid
oak, with genuine
Spanish leather
slip seat. Just as
illustrated. 'Limited
six to a customer.
S p ecial Q Q Q
at only ?- -

$5.50 ROCKER
of solid oak, or
Chair, full box
frame and cane seat,
for the bedroom.
Rocker is like illus-- t

r ation. Q 7Q
Special P f

$3 ROCKER
solid oak, with
saddle seat. Wax
golden finish. As

trated $5.49

$4.50 REED
ROCKER as
illustrated. Ba-- r

o n i a 1 finish.

! ipaer $2.79

$4.00 PORCH
CHAIR i n
green. Double
reed seat and
back. Just as
i 1 1 u s t rated.
Special at only

$2.79

nrar
iei3

The- - QyALrnr Storje or Portland
ffU. Sixtl,Tfcrrtaotv Alder

i 1.

s . i

9ts.
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Credit Purchases Tomorrow
and Balance of the Month
Made Payable September 1st

TheHomeCh
In Beauty
With These
Appropriate
Curtains
and Drapes
50c to 65c Rose Maid Scrims Yd. 33c

A final clean-u- p of handsome Scrims, with plain and striped
centers and lovely floral borders, in a large array of colors. 38
inches wide. Lovely and durable are these Scrims we special at,
the yard, 33.
50c Silk Brilliants the Yard 19c

They're soft and pretty and there's a large selection of colors.
Just the thing for kimonos. In 36-in- ch widths. Regularly, the
yard, 50c. Special, the yard, 19.
To 85c Drapery. Kimono Silks 49c

Beautiful, indeed, are these Drapery and Kimono Silks, and
most appropriate for fancy drapes and kimonos. In assorted
colors and handsome designing blue, rose, green and red. Spe-
cial price, for quick selling, yard, 49c.

S5c, 50c and 75c Cretonnes
imported and domestic. A final
clean-u- p of all our 36-in- ch Cre-
tonnes, in dropped patterns. All
colorings. An excellent chance to
secure lovely new drapery with
economy. Specially priced Tj Q
for quick selling, the yard C

20c and 25c Cretonne for dis-
posal at 12c per yard. In order to
make room for new goods, we are
placing 20 pieces of Cretonne in
light background with flor-- 10.al designs; special, yard, XadC

$5.00 and $6.00 Lace Curtains
in Scrims, Nets and Fine Cable
Nets. All handsome, new designs.
They come in white and ecra, 40 to
50 inches wide and 22 and 3 yards
long. Exquisitely beautiful are
these $5 and $6 Cur- - O OC
tains we special at, ea. P0J

$6.00 Couch Covers 60 inches
wide and 3 yards long. There's a
fine line of Verdure effects, in
browns, blues, greens and reds.
They're pretty and durable and
are priced special for O QC
this sale at only, each P

$2.00 to $3.00 Lace and Scrim
Curtains in more than 40 differ-
ent designs. You'll find in this lot
handsome Scrims with insertion ef
fects and all-ov- er designs in fancy
laces. Regularly priced at
$2.00 to $3.00. Special for 98c

a

Youll not what a
they until you one.

with
have every

for
$25.

at
only

Main Building:.
Filled.

$4.00 Lace Curtains including
Cluny Laces, Braids, Scotch Laces
and Cable Nets, in white and ecru.
All small lots and discontinued de-
signs is the reason for QC
this phenomenal sale. P
$4.00 to $7.50 in mixed
colors, also plain red, green, brown
and tan. There's a splendid

of these lovely Portieres and
many can be matched in pairs.

and some
have a fancy border.

selling at $4.00 to $7.50
the pair. Special sale 1 QC
price, the strip, only P

50c to $12.00 Table Covers at
naix price, lnis assortment in
cludes beautiful and "V&

lour Table Covers, in 4x4, 6x4
and 8x4 sizes. You 11 find a splen
aid selection oi covers, selling

from 50c to $12, special
at Half price.

25c to $1.50 a Wall Paper
in an extensive selection of choice
designs. We've several comple'te
lines of suitable for Living- -
Room, Dining-Koo- Den and

that we've marked at ex
actly Mali iTice. your
house with economy now.

15c to 25c Borders all fancy,
cut-o- ut Borders just the thing to
freshen up your old paper. Selling
regularly from 15c to 2oc the yard.
Special at Fnce.

Third Floor, Mala Building-- . Mall Ordera Filled.

For Greatest Sleeping Comfort- -

Try the Meier FranK Hygiene Felted Mattress
This excellent quality 45-pou- Mattress is both hygienic and

durable, besides exceptionally comfortable. It's with
blue striped A C A. Has roll edge. Regular- - f
ly at $12.50. "We this
for this Homefurnishing sale at the low price

--Fourth Floor, Main Building. Mail Ordera Filled.

ousewives
Select Kitchen
Cabinet.Formerly
$25Now $19.75

realize labor-sav- er

are use
They're covered Nicoloid
top and convenience

the storing of kitchen uten-
sils. Selling regularly
Special the low price of

S19.75.
Fourth Floor.

Mall Ordera

Portieres

assort-
ment

They've fringed ends
tapestry

Regularly

Tapestry

reg-
ularly all

Roll

Paper,
Bed-Rooms-

Hepaper

now Half

being covered

selling special Mattress
of

at


